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ELIJAH,
F .A. BT I.

INTRODUCTION.
RECITATIVE. (ELIJAH.) 1 Kings, vrii. 1.

'i *--J
--

j i

--*-+
iX * l-l--^ \-- -!

Aa God the Lord of Is - ra - el liv-eth, be - fore whom I stand ; There

~- -- ^
asi^iiii=^i:rp:rfcgqpp:=i^^

shall not be dew nor rain these years,there shall not be dew nor rain, but according to my word.

OVERTURE.
CHORUS.

THE PEOPLE. Help, Lord ! wilt Thou quite

destroy us ?

The harvest now is over, the summer days are

gone, and yet no power cometh to help us ! Will

then the Lord be no more God in Zion ?

Jeremiah, viii. 20.

RECITATIVE. CHORUS.

The deep affords no water ;
and the rivers are

exhausted ! The suckling's tongue now cleaveth

for thirst to his mouth : the infant children ask

for bread, and there is no one breaketh it to feed

them ! Lament, ir. 4.

DUET AND CHORUS.

THE PEOPLE. Lord ! bow thine ear to our

prayer !

DUET. Zion spreadeth her hands for aid ; and
there is neither help nor comfort. Lament, i. 17

RECITATIVE.

OBA.DIAH. Ye people, rend your hearts, and
not your garments for your transgressions ; even

as Elijah hath sealed the heavens through the

word of God. I therefore say to ye, Forsake

your Idols, return to God : for He is slow to an-

ger, and merciful, and kind and gracious, and

repenteth Him of the evil. Joel, ii. 12, 13.

ARIA. TENOB SOLO. (OBADIAH.)
Deul. iv. 29. Job, zxiii. 3.

*' If with all your hearts ye tru-ly seek me, ye shall ev - er sure -
ly

find me." Thus saith our God. "If with all your hearts ye tru-ly seek me,
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ELIJAH.

t9
Ye shall ev - er sure-ly find me." Thus saith our God, Thus saith our God.

c
fi_.

Oh ! that I knew where I might find Him,that I might e - ven come be - fore Hia

*=
presence !

Ores.

Oh ! that I knew where I might find Him, that I might

$/-~~~- *_5_____?_!_*_f

e - ven come be - fore His presence ! come be - fore His presence !

Dim.._ ^ .

Oh, that I knew where I might find Him !" If with all your hearts ye tru-ly

seek me ; Ye shall ev - er sure -
ly find me." Thus saith our God.

" Ye shall ev - er sure -
ly find me." Thus saith our God.

CHORUS.

THE PEOPLE. Yet doth the Lord see it not:

He mocketh at us ; His curse hath fallen down

upon us ; His wrath will pursue us, till he destroy
us!

For He, the Lord our God, He is a jealous
God ; and He visiteth all the fathers' sins on the

children, to thethird and fourth generation ol them

that hate Him. His mercies on thousands fall

fall on all them that love him and keep His com-

mandments. Dent, xxviii. 22. Exodus, xx. 5, 6.

RECITATIVE.

Ax ANGEL. Elijah ! get thee nence ; depart,

and turn thee eastward ; thither hide thee by
Cherith's brook. There shalt thou drink its wa-

ters ; and the Lori thy God hath commanded the

ravens to feed theft there : so go according unto

his word. 1 Kings, xvii. 3.

DOUBLE QUARTET.

ANGELS. For He shall give His angels charge
over thee ; that they shall protect thee in all the

way thou goest ; that their hands shall uphold
and guide thee, lest thou dash thy foot against a

stone. Psalm xci. 11, 12.

RECITATIVE.

AN ANOBL. Now Cherith's brook is dried up,

Elijah ; arise and depart ; and get thee to Zar-

ophath ; thither abide : for the Lord hath com-

manded a widow woman there to sustain thee.

And the barrel of meal shall not waste, neither

shall the cruse of oil fail, until the day that the

Lord pendeth rain upon the earth.

1 Kingi, xvii. 7, 9, 14.



ELIJ A H.

RECITATIVE AND AIR. SOPRANO SOLO. (THE WIDOW
)

1 Kings, xvii. 17, 18, 21 24. Job,*. 15. Psalm, xxxviii 6. Psalm vi. 7. Psalm x. 14.

Ptalm Ixxxvi. 15, 16. Psalm Ixxxviii 10. Psalm cxxviii. 1.

WIDOW. RECITATIVE.

What have I to do with thee, man of God ? Art thou come to

me, to call my sin un - to remembrance ? to slay my eon art thou come hither ?

A tempo. >^-^ Ores.
J^

A tei

g^Z|^^E|^^|^^^^|^^^I^^^S|
Help me, man of God, my son is sick ! And his sickness is so sore that there

"*V
*9-

is no breath left in him, no breath left, no breath, no breath left in him !

k=iz* p

I go mourning all the day long, I lie down and weep at night ;
I

*=^Z. Li Cres.

go mourning all the day long. I lie down and weep at night ! See mine af-fliction,

/ Dim,
Cres.

->1

ZSTTLZ^pi-I-p-f-tq
_JTkq. n__n_l_Lq_p_s rj k_r*i_, r_.p_ ^_ : i

^E2^Si5^E3Zi^^zfrr^3SE^^5^EEi^^S
See mine af-fliction, Be thou the orphan's help

- er ! be thou, be thou the orphan's

u_ ,._
W

-j-j-
-K-

/--J--V-1J'*-

help
- er ! I go mourning all the day long, I lie down and weep at night,-

^~" --- -*T~g~T^^'r~i~a ~tei----"rt^^^f! * l~
1 h> 5^ \~~ Q* m--- -b i

-- "
--b-R---*F-H-|-- --P *H-*-^ --b-

i^-F r-H- ( bH-1--1 x-

See mine af-flict- ion; Be thou the orphan's help
- er ! See mine af - flict ion ; be

Ritard.

thcu the orphan's help
- er ! Help my son ! There is no breath left in him !
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ELIJAH.

Andante Soalenuto.m M
,

ABdaBte Soalenuto. 9~ m 9- -9-9 g1"

Give me thy son Turn un - to her, O Lord, my God ; Turn unto her !

('res.

turn in mer -
cy, in mer -

cy help this widow's son, In mer -
cy

-
-ff-iX ^ iX iX--- p p

help this widow's son, Lord, In mer -

cy help this widow's son ! For thou art

gracious, and full of compassion, And plenteous in mercy and truth, For Thou art

gracious, and full of com -
pass

- ion, And plenteous in mer -
cy, in mer -

cy.

Andante COD mot n _ _ Ores. _ / ~~~ ~* '

Lord my God, let the spir-it of this child return, that he a-gain may live !

WIDOW.
/TN

Wilt thou shew wonders, wonders to the dead ? There is no breath, no breath in him.

ELIJAH.

Crea. Sempre, Crea.

Lord, my God let the spir-it of this child re - turn, that he a - gam may live!

WIDOW. REOITATIVB.

ft 1
^

fc

TCTf-F-- *va=ISfC
i d:

1= h-
^ :=f==S=.

.^ i

Shall the dead a -
rise, the dead a - rise and praise thee ?



ELIJAH.

ELIJAH.

m ---,-------- \ A tr*Po.

Lord, mv God, let the spirit of this child return, That he a- gain may live!

WIDOW.

-if-^-sT-irir* i~l -V- *-t----" s a-H * F-*--+--: i

The Lord hath heard thy prayer, The soul of my son re - vi - veth
;

3=1

fi~ $'
ELIJAH.

TS Recitative. ^ -P ~ -^- - f^

my sou re - viv - eth, My son re - viv - eth ! Now behold, thy son liveth!

WIDOW.
A Tempo. Cre.

Now by this I know that thou art a man of Qod, And that His word in thy

mouth is the truth, What shall I render to the Lord, ren-der for all His ben e - fits to

me? With all thy soul, and with

=i3
31 4 &-K~f-t t ^ crr-t t t p_T-^--x -- 1 ^-* -- 1 i^-v-

Thou shalt love the Lord thy God, Love Him with all thine heart,and with all thy soul,and with

all, thy might. O bless - ed are they who
I?5
fear.

ill
Him!

II

-

all thy might. bless - ed are they, are they who fear Him !

CHORUS.

Blessed are the men who fear Him : they ever

walk in the ways of peace. Through darkness

riseth light to the upright. He is gracious, com-

passionate ;
He is righteous.

Pgalm cxxviii. 1. Psalm oxii 1.4.
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RECITATIVE. BASS SOLO. (ELIJAH.)

Grare.
m-^-, -- --------

,

-------
r

As God the Lord of Sa - ba - oth lir -
etb, be - fore whom I stand

Recitative.SSS^S^ EE^i=S2E Et^EEE
three years this day fill - fill -

ed, I will shew my - self un - to A-hab,

Tempo.

And the Lord will then send rain a -
gain up - on the earth.

AHAB. Art thou Elijah, he that troubleth

Israel ?

CHORUS. Thou art Elijah, he that troubletb

Israel !

ELIJAH. I never troubled Israel's peace : it is

ttou, Ahab. and all thy father's house. Ye have

forsaken God's commands ;
and thou hast fol-

lowed Baalim !

Now send and gather to me, the whole of Israel

unto Mount Carmel : there summon the prophets
of Baal, and also the prophets of the groves, who
are feasted at Jezebel's tables. Then we shall see

whose God is the Lord.

CHORUS. And then we shall see whose God, is

God the Lord.

ELIJAH. Rise then, ye priests of Baal : select

and slay a bullock, and put no fire under it ; up-
lift your voices, and call the god ye worship ; and
I then will call on the Lord Jehovah : and the

God who by fire shall answer, let Him be God.
CHORUS. Yea ; and the God who by fire shall

answer, let Him be God.
ELIJAH. Call first upon your god: your

numbers are many : I, even I, only remain, one

prophet of the Lord ! Invoke your forest-gods,
and mountain-deities !

1 Kings, xvii. 17; xviii. 1, 15, 18, 19, 23 25.

TENOBI.

we cry to thee, Baal, we cry to thee, hear and an -

.j_0i^iq _,. , ,,
*-*-&* . m y& -

i=EE2&^3
- swer us !

Har, mighty God ! Baal, O answer us ! Let thy flames fall and extirpate the foe ! O hear us,

BuJ
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ELIJAH.

RECITATIVE. BASS SOLO. (ELIJAH.)

p 9_ --_ -f- -f-- -

^ ^"T" 1 *

=f k
(-; X I* -4- **

1 X i* :*-4 i_

Call him loud - er ! for he is a God. He talk - eth;

fc^v7 ~7~ * ^
1 ^1 1 9 9 9 9 1

r V

or, he is pur - su -
ing ; or, . he is in a journey ; or, per-ad

-

iS^Il^ibl^^i=^^^l=^^^ifl
-

ven-ture, he eleepeth ; go a - wak-en him Call him loud -
er, call him louder!

CHORUS.

PRIEST* OF BAAL. Hear our cry, Baal ! now arise ! wherefore slumber?

RECITATIVE. (ELIJAH.)

With knives andCall him loud - er! he hear - eth not.

Allecro nfolte.

_^L

Ian - cets cat yourselves af - ter your manner ; Leap up-on the

9 9-

al - tar ye have made ; Call him, and proph-e - cy;

Not a voice will answer you, none will list - en ; none heed you.

CHORUS.

Baal! Hear am an - swer, Baal!-...

Mark how the scorner derideth us ! Hear and answ ! 1 K\ngt, xviii. 1, 15, 1 7, 18, 19, 23- -29



10 ELIJAH.

RBCITATIVE. ELIJAH. Draw near, all ye people : come to me !

AIR. BASS SOLO. (ELIJAH.)
1 Kings xviii. 30, 36, 37.

Lord God of A - braham, I - saac, and Is - ra - el ; this day let it be known that

Cres - - do.

t5E!E =5 g-t^-g^

Dim.

Thou art God, and I am thy ser - vant ! Lord God of A - bra ham ,

_i__flp ^
F- -F

"

4=-
ip:=p:=p
V p. v -h-

O shew to all this peo
-

pie that I have done these things . .

_j=fff=z=t j^f=*=:--.
= =?=: =^

ao - cord -
ing to Thy word ! hear me, Lord, and an - swer

Cren. al -

sr^ip-p
E^: ^~ p ^- ^"~-

me. O hear me, Lord, and an - swer me ! Lord God of A - braham, I - saac and

Is - ra - el ; hear me, O hear me and an - swer me ; and shew this peo -
pie that

thou art Lord God ; and let their hearts a - gain be turn - - ed ;

Cre. . Dim.

*Eli-2:s?rzizE:
._^:

shew this peo
-
pie that Thou art Lord God, and let their hearts a - gain be

9~ T- * ~

3 ii
torn - ed, Lord ; and let their hearts,and let their hearts again be turned !



ELIJAH.

CHORAL. ANGELS. QUARTET.

Psalm Iv. 22. Psalm xvi. 8. Psalm cviii. 5. Psalm xxv. 3.

11

PI* Adaclo.
,

PI" AdaIo. ('res.

Cast thy burden up-on the Lord ; and He shall sustain thee : He never will suffer the

i?li|P^lIlllWiili^iii^
*""

/Ts Cres.

Cast thy burden up-on the Lord ; and He shall sustain thee : He never will suffer the

righteous to fall ; He is

V -9 *-w-^-l-9-*-*-^^-
He is at thy right hand.

at thy right hand. Thy mer -
cy, Lord, is great, and

===:
~i ]' , n

i i i n n i

Cre.

righteous to fall ; He is at thy right hand. Thy mer -
cy, Lord, is great, and

Dim.

iin
far a - bove the heav'ns. Let none be made a - shamed, That wait up - on Thee !

\\ 1 1 r^ 1

~~^=~~- i^^r~l 1 ~71 i 1 r^^

/T\ Dim. ~=^Z. ^
d!^-ri- -i=!=qq-J rtrp;5i=cp^-rpq^==:-3i=l^rT2i|^^g^g^^^^g^^^^ffi^gl

far a - bove the heav'ns. Let none be made a - shamed, That wait up - on Thee I

i 1 ^ T J~:JT n :J il i : ^Vn i~i zt~i~ -"i^5^ ii
J2--

"

-a! ~* *izizil ~ipdipife^~d ~d~^ | {

PT"M
| \_\ ~(2~^\~m\



ELIJAH.

RECITATIVE.

EMJJH. O Thou who makest Thine angels

Spirits ; Thou whose ministers are flaming fires ;

let them now descend ! Psalm civ. 4.

CHORUS.

THE PEOPLE. The fire descends from heaven ;

the flames consume his offering !

Before Him upon your faces fall ! The Lord is

God : O Israel, hear ! Our God is one Lord : and
we will have no other gods before the Lord !

1 Kings, xviii. 38, 39.

RECITATIVE.

ELIJAH. Take all the prophets of Baal, and
let not one of them escape you : Bring them down
to Kishon1

s brook
;
and there let them be slain

CHORUS.

THE PEOPLE. Take all the prophets of Baal ;

and let not one of them escape us : bring all and

slay them ! 1 Kings, xviii. 40.

ARIA. BASS SOLO. (ELIJAH.)

Jer. xxiii. 29. Psalm vii. 11, 12.

-PL. P.
Allecro COB fuoco marcato. - *. ^U _^ -&- Jtf - -

"4=
Is not His word like a fire ? And like a hammer that breaketh the

rock, A hammer that breaketh the rock, that breaketh the rock in - to pie
- ces ? like a

,sf

fire like a fire, aud like a ham - mer that break - eth, that breaketh the

rock. His word is like a fire, and like a ham - mer, A ham - mer that

breaketh the rook. For God is an -
gry, an -

gry with the wick-ed ev'-ry

day, For God is an -
gry with tke wick - ed er' -

ry day ;
and
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P
9-

( i en.

pzz3Ljt 1

if the wick - ed turn not; the Lord will whet his sword, will whet his

m J
*---*-* 4

"
'- rqcrizziiq

sword; and He hath bent his bow, and made it ready, and made it ready,

ready ! Is not His word like a fire ? And like a hammer that bicaketh the

rock, and like a hammer that breaketh the rock. Is not His word .... like a

sf

fire ? and like a ham mer, a ham mer that break - eth the rock ?

AIR.

Woe unto them who forsake Him ! destruction

ehall fall upon them, for they have transgressed

against Him. Though they are by Him redeemed ;

yet they have spoken falsely against Him.

, vii. 13.

RECITATIVE AND CHORUS.

OBA.DIAH. O man of God, help thy people !

Among the Idols of the Gentiles, are there any

ELIJAH.

-9-9-9-

that can command the rain, or cause the heavens

to give their showors r The Lord our God alone

can do these things.
ELIJAH. O Lord, Thou hast overthrown Thine

enemies and destroyed them. Look down on us

from heaven, O Lord ; regard the distress of Thy
people: open the heavens and send us relief:

help, help Thy servant now, O God !

THE PEOPLE. Open the heavens and send ui

relief : help, help thy servant now, God !

-m-T^V -9^9 ft*- F^ -

J 1*=.
iztii-frT=^3-r>ri5qr=::|V ^-f-i * ^ 4-

i 4- -I

Go up, now, child ! and look toward the sea. Hath my prayer been heard by the Lord ?

RECITATIVE. THE YOUTH.

There is nothing. The heav'ns are as brass, they are as brass a - bove me.



14 ELIJAH.

ELIJAH.

Temp*.
~9- -9-- 9- -9- -9- -9- 9.

When the heavens are closed up, because they have sinned, have sinned against Thee ;

Ores.

Yet.if they pray and confess,confess thy name,and turn from their sin when Thou dost afflict them

^r
ft

,

^ L ^ r ^ ^n_' TJ

Then hear from heav'n,and forgive the sin ; Help, send thy ser vant help, God !

CHORUS.

&
Cres.

Then hear from heav'n, and for-give the sin : Help, send thy ser-vant, help, O God !

.
r
9
e
*--9--9-f^

"

ELIJAH. RECITATIVE. THE YOUTH,

Go up again, and still look toward the sea. There is nothing, The earth is as

/r\

ELIJAH.
Piu Animate.

-9 s- -9-9-
I

K i ]| m r~\-&
f^I^ir-rr IL::]:;;L~:^^JLJi-L-^_^_U-3--i K W -i -fc S- ?

t- _^-I^ -V?- ^-t^-

9-9-

Crcs.
_F. _,2_ _F_

t.==tq

i - ron under me. Hearest thou no sound of rain ? Seest thou nothing a -

Recitative.
THE YOUTH

ELIJAH
Tempo. .

j L^ m

rise from the deep ? No, there is . nothing. Have respect to the pray'r, to the



ELIJAH

Crew 4*.

TMT~! !
r

-ti h X b

= 1 T

pray'r of thy ser - vant, Lord O Lord, aiy

Recitative.

f

God! Un-to Thee will I crj, Lord, my rock: be not si-lent to

Adacio. THE YOUTH.

me ; and Thy great mer-cies, Thy mer-cies re - mem-ber, Lord ! Be .

___ ~T~a*~ * * 9 ~m~"
h~<4

K z n F ^ m F h ! ^-,

=g *='=?=&=$=='t=3=$=3=*===*=:
hold, a lit > tie cloud a - ris - eth now from the

|

w* - ters

Cres.

It is like a man's hand ! The heavens are black with clouds and with

II

wind : The storm rush - eth loud - er and loud - - er I

THE PEOPLE. Thanks be to God, for all His

mercies !

ELIJAH. Thanks be to God, for He is gra-

cious, and His mercy endureth for evermore !

Jer. xiv. 22. 2 Chron. vi. 19, 26, 27. Deut.

xxviii. 23. Psalm xxviii. 1. Psalm cvi. 1.

1 Kings, xviii. 43, 45.

CHORUS.

_____f2L_v

^3=F: np^=.=fcz=i:rF-,ri
t- te i r r-: r. j , r~ r^
^^^^ 3 _L <A > > w( \^

_.. _!i Hii !L SniC I

Thanks be to God, He veth the thirst - y land.
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:a_4^^:_i/i2-t-^ 4^ n^-^i-i
r 1 v r a I 2 ' T^ ' ^T A^EE^SE^S=^2EEHE^3

Thanks be to God! He la - veth the thirst-y land, the thirst - j

-I-*- -T-0--^_.~JJ3I_<5>
--- i-T-jiM

_

Thanks be to God! He la - veth the thirst-y land, the thirst

rdzzz ic r
~Nr

~ ^ 1 1 i
i

-r

_ jE=EErEI?Ei5l
land. Thanks be to God ! He laveth the thirst-y land. Thanks be to

land. Thanks be to God! He laveth the thirst-y land. Thanks be to

L_. ___^__.._-_:j_:_c -+-\-p '--h- -p--/ ^ h-
1^

-
p*ff-V X- ^

land. Thanks be to God ! He laveth the thirst-y land. Thanks be to God I

^i^EzzizeE^^^ETfc
God, thanks be to God !

:

^rz:^:z ns= zferz]zi zli-::

[zSE -F ^~fi 4 -i-T-
-JT 'I' -&T

U
1

1 v- -K r T
-\?T-&- s E~i F^S-r""
^"l?"r ^~ .-3'iiiJ
r trm i *~i~z?ii~

God, thanks be to God !>-ns=
ntzzu:

Thanks be to God, be to

The waters gather, they rush along !

r ~ff r ^TT~~ i ji
^Oz5=KEfl2^5rrSKjfiig;i
t===z=?it$=?=P tz !x-L$=:^t=:il

The waters gather, they rush along !

Illp p-f

God!

They are lifting their voices ! The stormy I Lord is above them, and Almighty !

billows are high ; their fury is mighty ; but the
| Psalm xciii. 3, 4.
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II.

ARIA. SOPBANO SOLO.

\~
- ^cP

v

aE ^

Hear ye, Is - ra - el ! hear what the Lord speaketh :
"
Oh, had'st thou heed - ed,

heed - ed my commandments !" Hear ye, Is - ra - el ! hear what the Lord

Crea. **-

speaketh :
"
Oh, hadst thou heed - ed, heeded my commandments, Oh, hadst thou heeded,

'

heed - ed my commandments. Oh, hadst thou heed - ed my commandments !"

Who hath be liev - ed our re - port ? To whom is the arm, the

Cre. /I-. ;. , P_ _T!^_

arm of the Lord re - veal - ed ? to whom is the arm, the

, ^_j yip Crew - cen - do.

S:M *-- Kiaizri -ri^rrrci^Si-;-*- ;-F^S-
.^j;-^^-g-gi|i^5-5--fe=f^ ^:-r-|-5 g^l-^~g;V L* 1

p r
arm of the Lord re - veal-ed ? Hear ye, Is - ra - el ; hear ye, Is - ra - el ;

He*r ye, Is - ra - el 1 hear what the Lord soeaketh :
"
Oh, hadst thou heed -

ed.

heed ed my com mand - ments ! Oh, hadst thou heed - ed,
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tlMm.p'Trpr zzirpiii:

Oh, hadst thou heed - ed my com - maudments !"

Pin Adagio.
< ^ Dim.

Hear ye,

izc:

Is - ra - el ! Is - ra - el hear .... what the Lord speak - eth !

Recitative. ^. .^
r r r i ~N N \ N N~~-

Thus saith the Lord. .... the Re,- deem - er of Is - ra -
el,

Cres. J

And his Ho -
ly One, to him op -

press-ed by Tyrants; Thus saith the Lord :

Tempo.
* Allegro .Maestoso

"
I, I am He that com - fort-eth ; Be not a - fraid, be not a -

fraid, for I am thy God ; I, I am He that comfort-eth, Be not

fraid, be not a-fraid
; for I am thy God, I will strengthen thee I

for I,

the Lord, will strength
- en thee ;

i i ^?" "~T 9 ~
PI

thy God, will strengthen thee.

Say, who art thou, that thou art afraid of a

man that shall die ; and forgettest the Lord thy
Maker, who hath stretched forth the heavens, and
laid the earth's foundations? Be not afraid, for

I, thy God, will strengthen thee.

Isaiah, xlviii. 1, 18 ; liii. 1 ; xlix. 7 ;
xli. 10

li. 12, 13.
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CHORUS.

Be not afraid, saith God the Lord. Be not

afraid ! thy help is near. God, the Lord thy God
saith unto thee "Be not afraid."

Though thousands languish and fall beside thee,
and tens of thousands around thee perish ; yet
st'll it shall not come nigh thee,

Isaiah, xli. 10. Psalm xci. 7.

RECITATIVE AND CHORUS.

ELIJAH. The Lord hath exalted thee from

among the people ; and over his people Israel

hath made thee King. But thou, Ahab, hast done
evil to provoke him to anger above all that were
before thee : as if it had been a light thing for

thee to walk in the sins of Jeroboam. Thou hast

made a grove and an altar to Baal, and served him
and worshipped him. Thou hast killed the right-
eous, ?nd also taken possession. And the Lord
shall smite all Israel, as a reed is shaken in the

water ; and He shall give Israel up, and thou

halt know He is the Lord.

1 Kings, xiv. 7, 9, 15 ; xvi. 30, 31, 32, 33.

THE QUEEN. Have ye not heard he hath

prophesied against all Israel ?

CHORUS. We heard it with our ears.

THE QUETEN. Hath he not prophesied also

against the Kihg of Israel ?

CHORUS. We heard it with our ears.

THE QUEEN. And why hath he spoken in the

name of the Lord ? Doth Ahab govern the king-
dom of Israel while Elijah's power is greater than

the king's ? The gods do so to me, and more, if

by to-morrow about this time, I make not his life

as the life of one of them whom he hath sacrificed

at the brook of Kishon !

CHORUS. He shall perish !

THE QUEEN. Hath he not destroyed Baal's

prophets ?

CHORUS. He shall perish !

THE QUEEN. Yea, by the sword he destroyed
them all !

CHORUS. He destroyed them all !

THE QUEEN. He also closed the heavens.
CHORUS. He also closed the heavens.
THE QUEEN. And called down a famine upon

the land.

CHORUS And called down a famine upon the
land

THE QUEEN So go ye forth and seize Elijah,
for he is worthy to die : slaughter him

; do unto
him as he hath done.

CHORUS.

Woe to him, he shall perish ; for he closed the

heavens. And why hath he spoken in the name
of the Lord? Let the guilty prophet perish. He
hath spoken falsely against our land and us, as we
have heard with our ears. So go ye forth, seize

on him. He shall die !

Jer. xxvi. 9, 11. 1 Kings , xviii. 10. xix.2;
xxi. 7. Ecclesiastes, xlviii. 2, 3.

RECITATIVE.

OBADIAH. Man of God, now let my words bo

precious in thy sight. Thus saith Jezebel ;

"
Elijah is worthy to die." So the mighty gather

against thee, and they have prepared a net for thy
steps ; that they may seize thee, that they may
slay thee. Arise then, and hasten for thy life : to

the wilderness journey. The Lord thy God doth

go with thee. He will not fail thee. He will not
forsake thee. Now begone, and bless me also.

ELIJAH. Though stricken, they have not

grieved. Tarry here, my servant ; the Lord be
with thee. I journey hence to the wilderness.

2 Kings, i. 13 Jer. v. 3; xxvi. 11. Fsaim
lix. 3. 1 Kings, xix. 4. Deut. xxxi. 6.

Exodus, xii. 32. 1 Samuel, xvii. 37.

ARIA. (ELIJAH.)
Job. yii. 16. 1 Kings, xix. 10

- ... .i-. . ,!!. - - r~ i i

~

It is e - nough, O Lord, new take a - way my life, for I am not

Oe..- J^JP -I*

bt - ter than my fathers! It is enough, It is enough; now take a-way mj
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life, I am not bet - ter, not bet - ter than my fa

-nfijfifi

thers, I am not

-9 9-

bet - ter, I am not bet - ter than my fa - thers ! I de-

sire to live no longer ; now let me die, For my days are but van-i -
ty.

Ores.

l=*
iti _

|

r

now let me die, For my days are but van - i -
ty ! but van - i -

ty !

Molto Allegro Vivace. -^--f--^ (-- -^- -9- -0~ *y

d : 1 J P [^ir it
I have been ve-ry jealous for the Lord, for the Lord God of Hosts,

For the children of Is - r - el have bro - ken thy cov-e - nant,

.sf

broken thy cov-enant, have broken thy cov-e-nant, and thrown down thine altars, and

slain all thy prophets, slain them with the sword, and slain thy proph-eU,

slain them with the sword.

- -F- -F- -&-
: p | -p

'

^piizii

I have been very jeal
- o\>a for th^ Lord
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For the Lord God of Hosts, ve-ry jeal-ous for the Lord, the

sf

Lord God of Hosts, And I, e - ven I on -
ly am left ;

And they s^ek my life, and they seek my life to take

Con forza.
it, to take it a - way It is e - nough 1 it is enough J

RECITATIVE.

encamp round about all them that fear Him.
1 Kings, xix. 1, 5. Psalm xxxiv. 7.See, now he sleepeth beneath a juniper tree in

the wilderness : and there the angels of the Lord

Andante.
Con Moto.

TERZETTO. TRIO. ANGELS.

T-*0

Psalm cxxi. 4.

Lift thine eyes, lift thine eyes to the mountains, whence cometh,whence cometh,whence

Lift thine eyes, lift thine eyes to the mountains,whence cometh whence cometh,whence

pii^^^l:E^S^lpp?Jps
:

gJi^^i
Lift thine eyes, O lift thine eyes to the mountains.whence cometh,whence cometh,whence

Crea.

com - eth help. Thy help com - eth from the

com - eth help. Thy help com - eth, com - eth from the Lord,
Cres.SCreB.,4 _r T _. r~ _^*Lj _i^^

__j_ j_ 9 _ \_ !_ _ i_ 99 9

com - eth help. Thy help com - eth from the Lord, th
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Cre.

Lord, the Ma - ker of heav - en and earth. He hath said, thy foot

Dim. Cres.

^-
-- --\T-H s

~frj7?~| J~T~ \i I -\-

the Ma - - ker of heav - en and earth.

Dim,

Ma - ker of heav - en and earth. He hath said, thy

!= _-__,- ^JHL-r-

..... shall not he mov - ed. Thy Keep - er will nev - er slum - - ber,

> m ______

foot shall not be mov - ed. Thy Keep - er will nev - er

-,Uj 2^ ~i~-^--l "-- i ljdlt-01 j 0-~0-
3i* * --J- -J IfW 9 '
foot shall not be mov - ed. Thy Keep-er will nev - er

il Cres. 9.^*" "^ Dlm'

nev-er, will nev-er slum - her, nev-er slum ..... her.

Cres. Dim.

~T~_i^ fc J~y~~N~~ftT/~l ~T~_^-- T~1~ HI

slum ber, nev-er, will nev-er slum . ber.

eltun ber, ner-er, will nev-er slum -
ber, will nev > er slum > her.
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Lift thine eyes, O lift thine eyes to the mountains, whence cora-eth, whence cometh,whence
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Lift thine eyes, O lift thine eyes to the mountains, whence cometh, whence cometh,whence
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Lift thine eyes, O lift thine eyes to the mountains,

sf^=~

whence cometh, whence

4 f-^-b-i-c-
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com - eth help, whence com - eth, whence com-eth, whence cometh help.

com - eth help, whence com - - eth, whence com-eth, whence cometh help.

TO j \-t-^ j~
? zdr~ -jq:

-

iji-
com - - ^eth help, when

II

help, whence com - - eth, whence com-eth, whence cometh help

CHORUS.
Psalm cxxi 4. Psalm cxxxviii. 7.

Allecro Moderate.
SOPRANI.

-^~^--t=li=*=*--3=&-

He, watching o - ver Is - ra -
el, slumbers not, nor sleeps ;

IP
He slumbers not, nor sleeps.

TENORI. AI.TI.

He, watcking o - ver Is-rael, slumbers not.nor sleeps, He,watchiug,lumben not,nor sleepB.

Should'st thou, walking in grief, languish ;
He will quicken thee.

RECITATIVE. God.

AN ANGEL. Arise, Elijah, for tbou hast a

long jjurney before thee. Forty days and forty

shalt thou go; to Horeb, the mount of

ELIJAH. O Lord, I have labored in vain;

yea, I have spent my strength for nought !

1 Kings, xix. 8. Isaiah, xlix. 4.
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RECITATIVE. (ELIJAH.)
Isaiah, Ixiv. 1, 2; Ixiii. 17.

-I-*--9
15

.... that Thou wouldst rend the heavens, That Thou wouldst come down:

That the mountains would flow down at Thy presence, To make Thy

P- --

1 1 p
name known to Thine ad - ver - sa -

ries, Through the wonders of Thy works !

Lord, why hast Thou made them

f
*

2E=2=-

to err from Thy ways?

i ^__ - f _ a_

-_y. FF-S* *=*
And hard - en ed their hearts,

-P P-

r.^zz^:
b

that they do not fear Thee?

rSzuEz z0:tz?u
O . . . . that I now might die ! O that I iiow might die !

ARIA. ALTO SOLO (Ten AKGKL )

Psalm xxxvii. 1, 7.

Andnntlno

O rest in the Lord, wait pa
- tient -

ly for Him, And He shall

Rive thee my heart's de-sires ; O rest in the Lord, wait DA - tient -
ly for
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Him, And He shall give thee thy heart's de - sires ; And He shall

.

give thee thy heart's de - sires. Commit thy way un - to Him, and trust in

Ores.

Him ; Com - mit thy way un - to Him, and trust in Him, And fret not thy -

^=i^:zj^=zzte^

- self be - cause of e - vil do - era. O rest in the Lord, wait pa -
tient-ly for

Him, wait pa tient-ly for Him
;

rest in the Lord, wait pa - tient -
ly for

:_J NZ:

Him, And He shall give thee thy heart's de -
sires, And He shall give thee thy heart's de -

-
sires, And He shall give thee thy heart's de - sires. O rest in the Lord, O rest in the

Cres.

Lord, and wai f wait pa - tient -
ly for Him.

CHORUS.

He that shall endure to the end, shall be saved. Matthew, xxir. 13.
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RECITATIVE. BASS SOLO. (ELIJAH.)
Ptalm cxliii. 6, 7.

f m mVtk* m-fV*---9 1- !- r-b 5 |?.

|te|^^^^^S=^=SS^=^
Night fall - eth round me, O Lord ! Be Thou not far from me ! Hide not thy

9

face, O Lord, from me ; My soul is thirsting for Thee, as a thirst - y land.

RECITATIVE. SOPBANO SOLO. THE ANGEL.
1 King*, xix. 11.

r i. ii i> ft* _j |

A rise, now ! get thee without, stand on the mount be-fore the

Lord : for there His glo
-
ry will ap -

pear, ... . and shine on thee !

-t-MW-T 1 V-
Zn, : :ii

Thy face must be veil - ed, For He draweth near.

CHORUS.

Behold ! God the Lord passed by ! And a

mighty wind rent the mountains round, brake in

pieces the rocks, brake them before the Lord :

but yet the Lord was not in the tempest.
Behold ! God the Lord passed by. And the

sea was upheaved, and the earth was shaken : but

yet the Lord was not in the earthquake.
And after the earthquake there came a fire :

but yet the Lord was not in the fire.

And after the fire there came a still small voice :

and in that still voice, onward came the Lord.
1 Kings, xix. 11, 12.

RECITATIVE.

Above Him stood the Seraphim, and one cried

to another :

QUARTET AND CHORUS.

ANGELS. Holy, holy, holy is God the Lord-
the Lord Sabaoth ! Now his glory hath filled all

the earth. Isaiah, vi. 2, 3.

RECITATIVE.

CnoRtrs. Go, return upon thy way ! For the

Lord yet hath left Him seven thousand in Israel,

knees which have not bowed to Baal : go, return

upon thy way. Thus the Lord commandeth.
1 Kings, xix. 15, 18.
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RECITATIVE BASS SOLO. (ELIJAH )

Psalm Ixxi. 16. Psalm xvi. 2, 9.

I go on my way in the strength of the Lord.

For Thou art my Lord; and I will suf - fer for thy sake.

--- - -*--f- I

-- - -
^ b i h* *5 v ^ ^ ^
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My heart is therefore glad, my glo- ry re -
joiceth ; and my flesh shall al - so rest in hope.

ARIOSO. BASS SOLO. (ELIJAH.) Amah, lir. 10.

STr2E=i=P=t3 ^&5^d*jf*===&t^^==S^
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1

For the mountains shall de part, and the hills, the hills be re - mov -

_ ft _ ,-

ed
;
but Thy kind - ness shall not de -

part ; but Thy kindness, Thy kind -

- ness shall not de -
part from me

;
neither shall the cov - e - nant of Thy

'(51 - -- f?*- _<2_ - OL-. -fTt^ Sf /\

peace,

E
of Thy peace be re - mov - ed, nei - ther shall the

= pi"=^=^' U]F-l F i 1 F J-H
p p t-n- '-1:t=

cov - e - nant of Thy peace be re - mov - ed ; but Thy kindness shall not de -

iiiE
-

part, shall not de -
part, but Thy kind - ness shall not de -

part, shall

^vr~f~~*~ ^I*"!^'

; ^ not depart from me ;
neither shall be re-mov-ed the cor - enant of Thy peace.
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CHORUS.

Then did Elijah the prophet break forth ike a

ments of *.he future : and in Horeb, its vengeance.
And when the Lord would take him awav ta

fire ; his words appeared like burning torches, heaven, lo ! there came a fiery chariot with fir

Mighty kings by kim were over-thrown. He
|

horses ; and he went by a whirlwind to heaven

tooc! on the mount of Sinai, and heard the judg-
'

Ecclesiastes, xlviii. 1, 6, 7. 2 Kings, ii. 1, 11

ARIA. TENOR SOLO. (OBADIAH.)

Matthew, xiii. 43. Isaiah, li. 11.

LfeSE^^E^^-^^p^E^I^E-
1

]L 1_* j. 1 1 ^ V ^ iX-LL -x___; 1

Then, then shall the righteous shine forth as the sun in their heav'nly Father's realm
;

tf0

shine forth as the sun in their heav'nly Father's realm,Then shall the righteous shine forth in their

3:5-^-^f^=tic^E=*ES3t^=f
hear'nly Father's realm, as the sun, as the sun.... in their heav'nly Father's realm.
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Joy on their head shall be for ev - er -
lasting, Joy on their head shall be for ev - er -

Crea. Dim.

lasting, and all sorrow.and mourning shall flee away, shall flee a-way for ev - er.

Then, then shall the righteous shine forth as the sun in their heav'nly Father's realm ;

EJ^Sfc^iF=f:^^
,|:tt^^|=^^^^^^^^^f^^t.E:|

shine forth, shine in their heav'nly Father's realm; shine forth as the sun., in their

heav'nly Father's realm ;
then shall the righteous shine in their heav'nly Father's realm.
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RECITATIVE.

Behold, God hath seat Elijah the prophet,
before the coming of the great and dreadful day
of the Lord. And he shall turn the heart of the

fathers to the children, and the heart of the chil-

dren unto their fathers ; lest the Lord shall come
nd smite the earth with a curse.

Malachi, iv. 5, 6.

CHORUS.

hath raised one,

shall call upon

But the Lord from the north

who from the rising of the sun

His name and come on princes.

Behold, my servant and mine elect, in whom
my soul delighteth ! On him the spirit of God
shall rest : the spirit of wisdom and understanding,
the spirit of might and of counsel, the spirit of

knowledge and of the fear of the Lord.

Isaiah, xli. 25 ; xlii. 1 ; xi. 11.

QUARTET.

O ! come every one that thirsteth, O come to

the wa'ers : come unto Him ; hear, and your

souls shall live for ever !

Isaiah, Iv. 1,3.

CHORUS.

And then shall your light break forth as the

light of morning breaketh ; and your health shall

speedily spring forth then ;
and the glory of the

Lord ever shall reward you.

Lord, our Creator, how excellent thy name ii

in all the nations ! Thou fillest heaven with tkf

glory. Amen.
I$aiah, Iviii. 8. P$alm viii. I
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